
Books and Magazines.

rmay be mentioned specially, F. E.
Laszlo's Portraits of ttie German
Empress, Prince Hohenlohe, and
the Baioness Dierghardt; and the
exquisite drawng of a child b.,
Le Sidanes. The article on ~Old
Vnglislh Glasses," by Percy Bate,
with illustrations. is most worthy
of attention.

The contents of The Month!v
Review for November include:--
"Abdur Rahman" ; Humiliation,
Real and Imaginàay"; "Great
Britain and Germant." b R. B.
Holdane: "Ireland and tde Gov-
ernment"; "A Plain Man's Poli-
tirs." bv Willian Archer; "Tam.
many Hall,- by Sydnev Brooks;
"Wealth, Povertv and Socialisn in
Italy"; "The i\foderii Thorough
bred, His Past and Future," bv
T. A. Cook: "Some Nurseries oi
the Twentieth Ce-itirv,'" b E. H.
Cooper: "Maksin Gorky," by R.
Nisbet Bain; "M-akar Chudra,'" bv
Maksim Gorkv and "The Happy
*Valley," by Percival Ford.

The Living Age for November
oth, contains a lengthy article by
Miss Ada Cone, taken from The
Contemporary Review, on "The
Art Problenm in the United States

E. C. Stedman s "Mater Coron-
ata, writen for tihe Yale Bicen-
tennial, is published in the Noven-
beri nunmber of The Book Buyer.
There is also an intersting port-
rait of Swinburne reproduced frorn
Literature. ^

Scribner's Magazine for Novem -
lier contains chapters one and two
of F. H-opkinson Snith's new
story, "The Fortunes of Oliver

Horn." The serial opens with
all the attractive qualities of Mr.
Smith's vork. "The Pines ut
Lory" is concluded in the same
number, and Frederich Palmer
lias an account of "Marquis Ito,
The Great Man of Jal)an."

The more interesting contribu-
tionis to the November number of
Tle Cosmopolitan include:-"Els-
ie's Dance for Her Life," by S. R.
Crockett; "The Isolation of the
Anglo-Saxon Mind." by Edmund
Gosse: "Mrs. Lawtoñ's Little Din-
ner," by Carolyn Wells; and "For-
feit to the Gods," by Thomas A.
Janvier.

The complete novel in'the No-
veniber Lippincott. "One Wo-
man's Lfe.' is singularly am-
ateur in its treatment and con-
struction. There are fiwo short
stories, however, in the same
number which. display to ich
advantage the ability of knowing
how to write. "The Courting nf
Gabriel Seaburv," by Mabel Nel-
son Thurson, and "Ballanafad." by
John O. Sears.

The Novenber Century begins
a year during which the Magazine
is f6 be speciaUlv devoted to
humor, rather an undertaking for
anv number of editors. However,
Mark- Twain contributes two short
stories that seem to answer th-
purpose. "The Indiscretion of
John Henry," by Walter Leon
Sawver is a good humorous story,
and humorists are freated historic-
ally by W. P. Trent. "Songs of
the Second Youth," three poems
by Mary Adams, are exquisite both
ii feeling and expression.
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